Specification of distinct cell types from human embryonic stem cells (hESCs) is key to the potential application of these naïve pluripotent cells in regenerative medicine. Determination of the nontarget differentiated populations, which is lacking in the field, is also crucial. Here, we show an efficient differentiation of motor neurons (ϳ50%) by a simple sequential application of retinoid acid and sonic hedgehog (SHH) in a chemically defined suspension culture. We also discovered that purmorphamine, a small molecule that activates the SHH pathway, could replace SHH for the generation of motor neurons. Immunocytochemical characterization indicated that cells differentiated from hESCs were nearly completely restricted to the ventral spinal progenitor fate (NKX2.2؉, Irx3؉, and Pax7؊), with the exception of motor neurons (HB9؉) and their progenitors (Olig2؉). Thus, the directed neural differentiation system with small molecules, even without further purification, will facilitate basic and translational studies using human motoneurons at a minimal cost.
INTRODUCTION
Potential use of human embryonic stem cells (hESCs) in biotechnology and regenerative medicine depends upon the development of strategies for directed differentiation into functional cell/tissue types. In the past decade, since the establishment of hESCs [1, 2] , protocols have been devised to differentiate hESCs to enriched populations of specialized cells, such as hematopoietic [3] , cardiac [4] , skeletal muscle [5] , pancreatic [6] , and neural [7] [8] [9] cells. With the exception of neuroepithelial cells, which can be differentiated from hESCs with more than 95% efficiency [9, 10] , most differentiation protocols yield a mixed cell population. Differentiation to more specialized subtypes of neurons, such as midbrain dopamine neurons [11] [12] [13] [14] and spinal motor neurons [15] [16] [17] , becomes less efficient. Consequently, it is not known what the nontarget cells in the mixture are. These nontarget cells are often the source of aberrant tissue formation in transplants [13, 14, 18] . There is therefore a critical need to develop strategies for directed differentiation of hESCs to specialized functional cell types, such as subtypes of neural progenitors and functional motor neurons.
Developmental principles are bases for devising strategies for directed neural differentiation of hESCs. In the ventral neural tube, there are five different progenitor domains (p0, p1, p2, p3, and pMN), which give rise to motoneurons and interneuron subtypes of the ventral spinal cord [19, 20] . These progenitor domains are established mainly by interaction of class I and class II homeodomain (HD) proteins, which are inhibited or induced by the graded secreted inductive factors, such as sonic hedgehog [19, 20] . The motoneuron domain is flanked dorsally by the p2 domain (expressing Irx3) and ventrally by the p3 domain (marked by Nkx2.2) in the ventral neural tube. Expression of Olig2, a basic helix-loop-helix transcriptional factor, is a determinant factor in establishing the pMN domain [21] . Subsequently, Olig2, together with a pan-neuronal factor (Ngn2), will induce the downstream HD factors of motoneuron identity, such as HB9 [22, 23] .
On the basis of the developmental principles, we have previously shown that hESCs can be differentiated to spinal motor neurons in an adherent culture by applying retinoid acid (RA) and sonic hedgehog (SHH) with 20% efficiency [15] , similar to that from mouse ESCs [24 -26] . However, this efficiency is not ideal for a variety of analyses, and the identity of nearly 80% of the differentiated cells in the culture remains unknown. In the present study, we have developed a simple chemically defined suspension culture for a near-complete restriction of hESCs to a ventral spinal progenitor fate, with highly efficient generation of motor neurons. We also discovered that this process can be achieved by using a small molecule, purmorphamine, instead of SHH. neuroepithelial cells from hESCs was essentially the same as described [9] .
For motoneuron induction, hESC-derived neuroepithelial cells at day 10 were first treated with RA (0.1 M) for caudalization in a neural medium, which consisted of Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium/Ham's F-12 medium (Gibco, Grand Island, NY, http:// www.invitrogen.com), N2 supplement, heparin (2 g/ml; SigmaAldrich, St. Louis, http://www.sigmaaldrich.com), and cAMP (1 M; Sigma-Aldrich). One week later (day 17), the posteriorized neuroectodermal cells were isolated. Since neuroepithelial cells in the colony center formed neural tube-like rosettes and attached only loosely to the substrate, whereas the peripheral flat cells adhered to the Petri dish more tightly, the neuroepithelial rosettes were gently blown off by a 5-ml serological pipette. The flat cells remained attached. After isolation, the neuroepithelial clusters were suspended in the same neural medium in the presence of RA (0.1 M) and SHH (100 -200 ng/ml; 1845-SH; R&D Systems Inc., Minneapolis, http://www.rndsystems.com) for 1 week. After that (day 24), brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF), glial-derived neurotrophic factor (GDNF), and insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF1) (10 ng/ml; Peprotech, Rocky Hill, NJ, http://www.peprotech.com) were added to the culture. Purmorphamine (Calbiochem, San Diego, http://www.emdbiosciences.com) at different concentrations (0.5, 1, 2, and 5 M) was used instead of SHH in some experiments (described in Results).
Coculture of Motoneurons and Myocytes
Motoneurons were cocultured with C2C12 myoblasts (American Type Culture Collection, Manassas, VA, http://www.atcc.org) as described previously [15] . Briefly, motoneuron-enriched clusters after purmorphamine treatment (around 4.5 weeks after differentiation) were plated on ornithine/laminin-coated coverslips in the above neural medium, supplemented with BDNF, GDNF, and IGF1 (all at 10 ng/ml) in the presence of B27 and RA (0.1 M). After 3-5 days, the dissociated C2C12 myoblasts were plated onto the neuronal progenitor cells in the same neural differentiation medium.
Immunocytochemistry and Quantification
Immunohistochemical staining was performed according to Zhang et al. [9] . Primary antibodies used in this study included polyclonal antibodies against Olig2 (1:500; Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc., Santa Cruz, CA, http://www.scbt.com), Ki67 (1:200; Zymed, San Francisco, http://www.zymed.com), Otx2 (1:2,000; Chemicon, Temecula, CA, http://www.chemicon.com), choline acetyltransferase (ChAT) (1:200; Chemicon), and synapsin I (1:500; Calbiochem). Antibodies against MNR2 or HB9 (81.5C10; 1:50), Pax7 (1:2,000), Nkx2.2 (1:50), and Hoxb4 (1:50) were purchased from the Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank (Iowa City, IA, http://www. uiowa.edu/ϳdshbwww). Polyclonal Phox2b and Irx3 antibodies were kindly provided by J.F. Brunet and T.M. Jessell. For labeling acetylcholine receptors, coverslip cultures were incubated with Alexa Fluor 594-conjugated ␣-bungarotoxin (1:500; Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, http://probes.invitrogen.com) at room temperature for 30 minutes. Images were collected using a Spot digital camera mounted onto a Nikon fluorescent microscope 600 (Nikon, Tokyo, http://www.nikon.com) or a confocal microscope (Nikon).
To quantify the efficiency of motoneuron differentiation, neuroepithelial clusters were either plated on coverslips for immunostaining or fixed directly to perform fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) analysis. After immunostaining, the clusters were randomly picked up, and the population of Olig2 or HB9-expressing cells among total differentiated cells (Hoechst-labeled) was counted in two ways, as we described previously [15] . Five to 17 clusters in each group were counted, and data were expressed as mean Ϯ SEM. Differences between different groups were compared by analysis of variance test, and statistical significance is defined as twosided p ϭ .05.
Fluorescence-Activated Cell Sorting
Cells were harvested using Accutase (Innovative Cell Technologies Inc., San Diego, http://www.innovativecelltech.com), gently dissociated to single cells, and washed with a FACS buffer (phosphatebuffered saline, 0.1% NaN 3 , 2% donkey serum). After being fixed and permeabilized with ice-cold 0.1% paraformaldehyde for 10 minutes and 90% methanol for 30 minutes, cells were incubated in primary antibody (Olig2, goat IgG; 1:500) or a goat IgG control at a concentration of 1 mg of protein per 1 million cells. Cells were then washed and incubated with the corresponding secondary antibody, Alexa 488-conjugated donkey anti-goat IgG, for 2 hours followed by washing steps. Cells were analyzed using a Becton Dickinson FACSCalibur instrument and CellQuest Pro software (BD Biosciences, San Diego, http://www.bdbiosciences.com).
Reverse Transcription-Polymerase Chain Reaction Assays
Total RNA was extracted from motoneuron differentiation cultures using RNA STAT-60 (Tel-Test, Friendswood, TX, http://www. isotexdiagnostics.com). cDNA was synthesized using the SuperScript III first-strand synthesis system (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, http://www. invitrogen.com) according to the supplier's protocol and was used as templates for the polymerase chain reaction (PCR). PCR was performed in 15 l of mixture containing cDNA, primers, and 1 ϫ PCR Master Mix (Promega, Madison, WI, http://www.promega.com). The following primers were used: Olig2, 5Ј-AAGGAGGCAGTGGCT-TCAAGTC-3Ј, 5Ј-CGCTCACCAGTCGCTTCATC-3Ј, 315 base pairs (bp); Nkx2.2, 5Ј-TGCCTCTCCTTCTGAACCTTGG-3Ј, 5Ј-GC-GAAATCTGCCACCAGTTG-3Ј, 337 bp; Irx3, 5Ј-AGAACGCCAC-CAGGGAGAG-3Ј, 5Ј-TTGGAGTCCGAAATGGGTCC-3Ј, 473 bp; Pax6, 5Ј-GGCAACCTACGCAAGATGGC-3Ј, 5Ј-TGAGGGCTGT-GTCTGTTCGG-3Ј, 459 bp; Nkx6.1, 5Ј-ACACGAGACCCACTTTT-TCCG-3Ј, 5Ј-TGCTGGACTTGTGCTTCTTCAAC-3Ј, 335 bp; glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase, 5Ј-ACCACAGTCCATGC-CATCAC-3Ј, 5Ј-TCCACCACCCTGTTGCTGTA-3Ј, 450 bp. HB9, 5Ј-GATGCCCGACTTCAACTCCC-3Ј, 5Ј-CCTTCTGTTTCTCCG-CTTCCTG-3Ј, 269 bp; Ngn2, 5Ј-TGATTCCTCGGTTGTTTCTTGC-3Ј, 5Ј-AAAGCAGATGCCAGCCATTG-3Ј, 399 bp; Pax7, 5Ј-CACT-GTGACCGAAGCACTGGT-3Ј, 5Ј-CCTCTGTCAGCTTGGTCC-TC-3Ј, 352 bp; Gli1, 5Ј-TTCCTACCAGAGTCCCAAGT-3Ј, 5Ј-CCCTATGTGAAGCCCTATTT-3Ј, 185 bp.
RESULTS

RA and SHH Efficiently Restrict hESCs to Ventral Spinal Progenitors in a Suspension Culture
Human ESCs, following separation from feeder cells through aggregation, differentiate to neuroepithelia (NE) in an adherent colony culture [9] . Columnar epithelial cells appear at days 8 -10 of hESC differentiation, and they express anterior transcription factors, such as Otx2 and Pax6, but not caudal markers, such as Hoxb4, which we refer to as primitive anterior NE [10] . For generating spinal progenitors, RA (0.1 M) was added to the culture of primitive NE cells (day 10) (Fig. 1A) . After 1 week of treatment (day 17), NE cells started to express Hoxb4 and organized into neural tube-like rosettes. These posteriorized neuroepithelial cell colonies were detached mechanically with a pipette. Unlike our previous adherent cultures, the neuroepithelial clusters were expanded in suspension in the same neural medium for an additional 10 days. Almost all the cells were positive for Hoxb4 and negative for Otx2 (Fig. 1B) . This is in contrast to the control culture in which no morphogens (FGF2 or RA) were added (Fig. 1B) . Hoxb4 is expressed by cells in both the hindbrain and spinal cord. Immunostaining for Phox2b, a marker positively staining for embryonic mouse hindbrain cells [27] , indicated that very few cells expressed Phox2b (Fig. 1B) . Thus, RA treatment under the suspension culture conditions essentially restricts hESCs to spinal progenitors.
To ventralize the spinal progenitors, a more potent recombinant SHH (human SHH; 1845-SH; 100 ng/ml; with a mutation at Cys24; R&D Systems) was added to the culture at day 17, together with RA (0.1 M) (Fig. 1A, 1C) . Cells began to express ventral transcription factors Olig2 or Nkx2.2 after a week of treatment, and the ventral progenitor population reached a peak at 4 weeks of hESC differentiation. Approximately 40% of the cells expressed Olig2, whereas 34% Ϯ 5% expressed Nkx2.2, and Olig2 and Nkx2.2 were not coexpressed in the same cells at this stage (Fig. 1C) . Irx3 is expressed by the dorsal spinal cord and dorsal domains (p0 -p2) of the ventral spinal cord [19] . Approximately 12% Ϯ 4% of the cells expressed Irx3, but they were negative for Pax7 (Fig. 1C) , a transcription factor expressed by the dorsal spinal cord [19, 20] . Thus, approximately 86% of the cells were ventral spinal progenitors (i.e., Nkx2.2ϩ [p3], Irx3ϩ/Pax7Ϫ [p0 -p2], and Olig2ϩ [pMN]) in the presence of SHH. Since some cells become postmitotic neurons, including motor neurons, at this stage (described below), almost all the differentiated progenies are restricted to the ventral spinal fate. In the absence of SHH (but with RA), only a few cells were positive for Olig2 and Nkx2.2 (4.9% Ϯ 1.5% and 1.7% Ϯ 0.9%, separately; Fig. 1C ). Some cells were Irx3ϩ but Pax7Ϫ (p0 -p2), and most cells were positive for Irx3 and/or Pax7 (Fig. 1C) . Thus, the differentiated progenies without SHH are a mixture of ventral and dorsal spinal progenitors.
Ventral Spinal Progenitors Efficiently Differentiate to Motor Neurons in the Continual Presence of SHH
We have previously reported that motor neurons represent approximately 20% of the differentiated progenies in cultures with a reduced amount of SHH (corresponding to approximately 10 ng/ml for the current SHH; 1845-SH; R&D Systems) following the appearance of Olig2-expressing progenitors [15] . Our recent finding using genetically modified mouse ESCs indicates that the transition from Olig2-expressing progenitors to postmitotic motor neurons requires continual activation of SHH signaling [28] . We therefore cultured the Olig2-expressing progenitors in the suspension culture in the presence of 100 ng/ml of SHH in the present study. As we described above, Olig2ϩ cells began to appear at around 3.5 weeks, at which time there were almost no HB9ϩ cells. At 4 weeks of hESC differentiation, a small population of cells (ϳ10%) was positive for HB9. At week 5, the population of HB9ϩ motoneurons increased to approximately 50%, whereas the Olig2ϩ cells decreased to 28% (Fig. 2A, 2C ). The expression of Olig2 and HB9 did not overlap, as shown by confocal microscopy analysis (Fig. 2B) . Thus, motor neurons (HB9ϩ) and their progenitors (Olig2ϩ) account for nearly 80% of the total cell population. Subsequently, as described in our of SHH, and expression of transcriptional factors along the dorsal-ventral axis was examined at d28. In the absence of SHH, a small population of cells expressed Nkx2.2 and Olig2, whereas more cells were positive for Irx3, among which some also expressed Pax7. When SHH (100 ng/ml) was added (lower row), a large portion of cells expressed Olig2 or Nkx2.2, whereas few cells were positive for Irx3 and no cells were positively stained for Pax7 (second row). Blue indicates Hoechst-stained nuclei. Scale bars ϭ 50 m. Abbreviations: d, days; E, embryonic day; NE, neuroepithelia; RA, retinoid acid; SHH, sonic hedgehog. www.StemCells.com previous paper [15] , ChAT, an enzyme for synthesizing the transmitter acetylcholine, was expressed by HB9ϩ motoneurons, indicating the maturation of motoneurons. SHH, at a higher concentration (200 ng/ml) or added earlier (at primitive NE stage), generated a similar population of Olig2ϩ and HB9ϩ cells in the culture (data not shown). Thus, the ventral spinal progenitors can efficiently differentiate to postmitotic motor neurons in the continual presence of SHH and RA.
Continued Presence of SHH Promotes the Division of Olig2 Progenitors
We have reported that approximately 20% HB9-expressing motor neurons were differentiated from hESCs in an adherent culture in which SHH was reduced during the MN progenitor differentiation period (after 4 weeks). In the present study, we routinely generated approximately 50% of the cells as motor neurons and nearly all the differentiated cells of ventral spinal fate in a suspension culture in which SHH was applied continuously until the production of HB9 cells. This comparison suggests that SHH may also affect the survival and/or proliferation of the Olig2 progenitors, in addition to their specification. Olig2-enriched clusters at 4 weeks were dissociated and adhered to coverslips in a neural medium (neural basal medium plus 2% B27) with or without SHH for 24 hours. In the absence of SHH, Olig2-expressing cells decreased to 20% of the total cells, whereas in the presence of SHH, the proportion of Olig2 cells (40%) was similar to that in suspension cultures (Fig. 3A, 3B ). Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick-end labeling (TUNEL) analysis indicated that there was a similar population of positively labeled cells in cultures with or without SHH, and the Olig2ϩ cells were not labeled by TUNEL (Fig.   3A, 3B) . Hence, survival of the Olig2ϩ progenitors does not appear to be affected within the 1st day. Immunostaining for Ki67, a protein expressed by proliferating cells, indicated that the proportion of Ki67-expressing Olig2 cells was significantly lower in the absence of SHH than in the presence of SHH (Fig. 3A, 3B ). The total Ki67-expressing cell population did not exhibit a significant difference between the two groups (Fig. 3B) . These findings suggest that SHH promotes the proliferation of specified Olig2ϩ progenitors, resulting in an increase in motor neuron progenitors and subsequently postmitotic motor neurons.
Purmorphamine Replaces SHH for Motor Neuron Generation
The activity of commercially available SHH has been improved through a mutation at the N terminus. However, the activity remains variable. Purmorphamine is a small molecule that activates sonic hedgehog signaling [29] , possibly via Smoothened [30] . We therefore investigated whether purmorphamine can replace SHH in the generation of motoneurons. Caudalized neural progenitors were treated with different concentrations of purmorphamine instead of SHH from day 17. Purmorphamine alone was not sufficient to induce the expression of Olig2ϩ or HB9ϩ cells. Olig2 expression was induced robustly in the progenitors by all concentrations of purmorphamine (0.5, 1, and 2 M), among which 1 M generated the highest percentage of Olig2ϩ cells (approximately 40%) at 3.5 weeks in the presence of RA (Fig. 4A) , as confirmed by FACS analysis (Fig. 4B) . Olig2ϩ cells were first observed within 5 days of treatment after isolating NE cells (day 22 of hESC differentiation), which was a few days earlier than in SHH/RA-treated group. Remaining Immunocytochemical analyses showed a pattern of HB9ϩ motor neuron differentiation similar to that in the cultures with SHH (Fig. 4C, 4D) . By 4.5 weeks of hESC differentiation, Olig2ϩ motor neuron progenitors and HB9ϩ motor neurons accounted for at least 80% of the differentiated population (Fig. 4C ). There were no significant differences between the SHH-treated and purmorphamine (Pur)-treated groups in the Olig2ϩ (Pur 4.5 weeks vs. SHH 4 weeks) and HB9ϩ (Pur 4.5 weeks vs. SHH 5 weeks) cells at the peak time points. Purmorphamine at 1 M induced a higher percentage of Olig2ϩ and HB9ϩ cells than the lower concentration (0.5 M). A higher dosage of purmorphamine (2 M) did not further increase Olig2ϩ or HB9ϩ cells, and it also resulted in some dead cells in the culture in the long term (supplemental online Fig. 1 ). After attachment on the coverslips and differentiation for another week, most HB9ϩ motoneurons were also positive for ChAT (Fig. 4E ). When coculturing with C2C12 myoblasts, the synapsin-positive nerve fibers induced acetylcholine receptor accumulation on the surface of the myotube, indicated by the clustered or patched BTX staining (Fig. 4F) . These results confirm that mature motoneurons are generated in the culture, similar to the motor neuron differentiation cultures induced by SHH treatment [15] . Together, these data indicate that purmorphamine treatment results in the differentiation of ventral spinal progenitors and motor neurons at an efficiency similar to that of SHH.
Reverse transcription-PCR analysis following 1 week of purmorphamine treatment showed that purmorphamine induced an expression pattern of class II factors, such as Nkx6.1 and Nkx2.2, almost identical to that of SHH (Fig. 4G) . Combination of RA and purmorphamine resulted in a high-level expression of class II genes (Nkx6.1) and a low-level expression of class I genes (Irx3 and Pax7), in addition to Olig2 and Ngn2 (Fig. 4G) , which have been shown to be necessary for motor neuron specification [21] [22] [23] . In addition, purmorphamine increased levels of mRNA for Gli1, which is one of the targets in the SHH pathway. This result suggests that purmorphamine acts through a molecular pathway similar to that of SHH in inducing motor neuron specification. 
DISCUSSION
On the basis of our prior success in directed neural differentiation of hESCs and identification of a signaling requirement for the in vitro motor neuron differentiation, we have now developed a chemically defined suspension culture for a near-complete generation of ventral spinal progenitors and highly efficient motor neuron generation. In this culture, ventral spinal progenitors and postmitotic (HB9ϩ) motoneurons at 4 weeks after differentiation account for more than 96% of the total hESC-differentiated progenies. To our knowledge, this is the most efficient directed differentiation approach for producing defined classes of neurons in chemically defined systems without immunochemical selection procedures. Furthermore, we have discovered that purmorphamine can replace SHH in the entire process of ventral spinal progenitor specification and motor neuron differentiation with a similar efficiency. Thus, the complex process of motor neuron generation in the spinal cord can be mimicked by the two simple chemicals RA and purmorphamine. This paves a way for large-scale production of spinal neurons and motor neurons in industry, as well as in ordinary laboratories.
Differentiation of mouse and human ESCs using RA and SHH (or SHH agonists or SHH-producing cells) has yielded approximately 20% of the differentiated progenies being motoneurons [15, 24 -26] . However, the composition of the other nearly 80% of the cells in the culture remains unknown. Our present study clearly demonstrates that nearly all the differentiated cells produced using our modified protocol are spinal cord neural cells, and they carry the ventral spinal cord characteristics but not those of the brain (fore-, mid-, and hindbrain) or dorsal spinal cord. It is thus remarkable that the pluripotent hESCs can be limited to cells with such a restricted regional identity at such a high efficiency.
In our previous protocol, we reduced the amount of SHH in the culture once the Olig2-expressing motoneuron progenitors were generated [15] . We have recently discovered that the differentiation of Olig2 progenitors to postmitotic motoneurons, as well as specification of Olig2 progenitors from the neuroectodermal cells, requires SHH [28] . It has been shown that SHH promotes the proliferation of spinal cord precursors at the early but not late stage [31] , and the proliferative effect is possibly achieved through activating cyclin D1 [32] . Indeed, we have found that SHH also promotes the proliferation of the Olig2-expressing motoneuron progenitors. Thus, increased production of HB9-expressing motor neurons in the continued presence of SHH in the present study may be partly due to the proliferative effect of SHH on the motor neuron progenitors. On the other hand, SHH is also required for inducing Ngn2 expression in motor neuron progenitors, and Ngn2 antagonizes Olig2 during the differentiation of postmitotic MN [23] . Using the mouse ESC differentiation system, we confirmed that Ngn2 expression is induced by SHH and RA at an early (neurogenic) stage [28] . However, continued SHH sustained Olig2 expression and increased the Olig2 progenitor population, and these progenitors became oligodendrocytes but not motor neurons at a late (gliogenic) stage. Hence, the increase in motor neuron population in the continued presence of SHH is most likely due to the increased proliferation of the Olig2-expressing progenitors but not enhanced differentiation to HB9ϩ motor neurons. More motor neurons may be generated if SHH is reduced (or removed) after the maximal proliferation of Olig2 proliferation is achieved.
Following motor neuron generation at the 5th week, the HB9ϩ motor neuron population decreases even with the sustained presence of SHH in the culture. The decrease of motoneuron population may be due to the proliferation of other cell types. Furthermore, there is an intrinsic shift of the Olig2 progenitor cells from producing motor neurons to generating oligodendrocytes. By the 6th week in culture, many of the Olig2 cells also express Nkx2.2 (B.-Y. Hu et al., unpublished data). Coexpression of Olig2 and Nkx2.2 usually indicates the potential of the progenitor to become oligodendrocytes [33, 34] .
The activity of recombinant SHH is variable, and the cost for a high dose of SHH in long-term cultures of human cells is high. Cell-permeable small molecules are a potential solution [35] . One of these small molecules is purmorphamine, which activates Gli1, the downstream target of the SHH pathway [27] . We show here that purmorphamine activates (suppresses) an almost identical set of transcription factors that are involved in the specification of ventral spinal progenitors and motor neurons, as well as stimulating Gli1. We have also found that the Olig2-expressing motoneuron progenitors appear several days earlier following purmorphamine treatment than after treatment with SHH. This may be due to the improved penetration and direct downstream effect by purmorphamine [29, 30, 36] . This may be especially helpful in our current approach using suspension culture following neuroepithelial differentiation. Continued adherent culture often results in a ring of flat, potentially nonneural cells in each colony [9, 15] , which may reduce the proportion of motoneuron lineage. Suspension cultures limit the differentiation of these flat cells, together with the permeable nature of purmorphamine, may account for the high efficiency of motoneuron production. The use of purmorphamine not only achieves the high efficiency of differentiation and decreases the cost but also makes large-scale production feasible because of its stable chemical nature and easy preparation procedure.
The drastically simplified but much more efficient protocol for differentiation of ventral spinal progenitors and motor neurons enables virtually every laboratory to produce large amount of target cells for genetic and/or epigenetic analyses without the need for cell sorting [16] , which is often traumatic to large projection neurons such as motoneurons. The strategy described herein is likely applicable to many other cell lineages, as we have recently found that oligodendrocytes and neuronal types in the forebrain (X.J. Li et al., unpublished data; B.-Y. Hu et al., unpublished data) can be similarly generated with high efficiencies.
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